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este1· nt c y .J rs uol e , so na din 1 30 , a..., 
by act oft e 1 i l· ture in 1 06 rt t1tle of e t.rn 
ut te or al chool . ln 1922 n rmi iv n to conf r b ccalau 
~e~rees rni the name cha - d to t1c~y tate or~al uchool 
anJ ec "..., ol e~ • o i di· te r "ea~or of e tern ent~c y at 
~-o • al .... chool \.'a.., t ...,out rn or·m.l bchool ani usin ss niv r ity , 
a priv te ir -tit1tion ith ~ t~o- all ~rpose as i .:cated by :ts title , 
ea led by r, 1· .·y . n ... a 1ua1·J 1, 19u7 t'1. ...,out ern or a l 
c c- l vn .. s tra1 fe .eed to ~~e te ar. .1 it. ro---ert • bec1:..me the i te of 
the ne .. t8 tc. no YJ.&l .. ch 1 o :ch Dr . C.1err • "bcca ne the first rre i' t . 
n 1 11 t ..,c 1, !"l') rA: foo ~ : t, ~ i' •.J t loc· tion ov 
r~ n ,1 ·:.n ~ iv r .. · ty to it.. re"ent co'11 an in 
o e 0 i~'1ts . !"' l J 1 n ;c-!1 .,.e "ch a.1 
•t-ct·o~ & a rivrtP ~n t'tutl•"l for n re tan ifty 
e·ut.:.f1l onCJ.pun,t';/ a ... ,'01 i ,..,. t·. rty to 
... 1. 1.f i<i iol · r ~,.~ 'O l ted in 
t•n..._ on t1 it of" r- Jo e""e E. ·el n f'or tl-te 
r!) · in.,. of ~ o u , o e"l . o na be tr·1t~ ·1 ., v E i t at .e tern is 
t e _1y,•~,1 1 11 ··r tl.I'~ tn tit1t·on.J .i,...h ·~ ve be n Tl'\e toned . 
t r,sent t col n rDc~~ t ,...s~pld of .. o O ~·xty acres , 
t o fer"'ls of' .:-r..ty "t v · nJ. more tho·t &'iv':} h "lre ! acres re p ctiv ly 
an 1 we hf ve ir,. a iii t.:.on .. m 1 r t "'nerou.., ter'ns of t. e _Jen lease the 
-l n fhrm of on n1nire1 forty acres at n ei~e of 
- Ire n ich in~L1~es the .&ir rou ls • 
...1r . ,1er1·:r . e1·v J , S t e -nr j l nt O e~tArn until hi 1.ea 
ir. t. s'J. er ot lDv'l • l u tern of t .e r·e.;;e t is a .3:;_or·io ls mon e t 
to his vnie&vor . is t t.;; V:i&:ion anl ~nerry,,nic1 t ... •c.n..,for e..i the 
wille ... ' ,·as t 8 ill into onv t l~ 10..,t .)En .. 1tl ul col € 8 
can uses 1 n =-1·i0a ot l "'or its fine b t L l in"$ and be nu tiful flo,:ers 
an~ ~hr1b.., nJ tre .., . ld was tnP ins ration whi~h crA•teu ere as irit 
un.iq1ie PMOn in ti tu ti 'n :)! i..,. er lea rn~n • . tl t in bot 1 ta. s he was 
nouly · ii j bJ t ~ loval .JU, ort of a Zbalo1v an. ca abl roup of 
ta' ers 8Ill 1el rs of • sel C"tion . lt ls t r tr tat ti11 .10 not 
r"l.'.. t to ei • t e . i · v~ u: 11 r t 1"' creu.i t i"' · 'n .: . t i r J.uc • 
... e or,se t v ter'n P.:, .b. b.lwaJ ... ne n tr11e 1r.s fo.1.• its chief ta t 
o er. to serve j n tie .JC!':> 1.3 of ntu ~ky an l t 
en tar eac°llPrs 
u :ect3 4 t c:so "rears 
ll' , no,e econo ics anl 
ta. i .:.t or Lni~ation.., 
s1~~ £ anl & t e usical 
r 1tation o.- t~ col 1t t co,..,.niz-s 
& or0· 1er -,bl · · t · on t ,... ·s . rt • 1r "'lio ral 
&rt~ co .. rse :is o ,1~e l t e ~ . . or . 1 re r· .. in to 
w w ... ti. nts fiAl. o c\al zation unl an j'1~1· aain n1 r op ·tud nt.., 
are "O i r- to tern to ta"" r-c cal,.Pe--enti:l s.r.J. re-3..aw work in 
r·oi:.·atlon f')I' roe, ional sc. 1.. . ... r·ne st· in.,. 01 our "ra u.ates 
i ""'rofe::i 1:m,l s.n ..... rai.uat"' set :.s ls a 1.'... 1 tribite tote ouality 
or wo ·K lone er • 
_,..n i a1tr·y u~it of t'1 "' i<"lr jvi ion oft e 
.ra · ni .... or ive 1 1~ st 1dents an o ortm.( ty .. r 
..,t re t entJ .o a co,_ tel ,his 
~:ins as.., 1· 1t,ne.nt anl nteret m.:.l t&r 
v::ierve O .:.cers 
'n:. l · ar trai i 
co 1rse J!if'!-/f..f.yfn 
servic • 
l co ·e 1cstion ·o a"ll o er .. s. 4 e r"n.,. of intl'f -
~1ral anl int~r"ol:e.,.·at"' spar s . fhe ~ootbal: ani bs~ket~all t ~ s ave 
be no t etc liber . e f otball te8J'l last .. ason 100 ler ated 
0nly oncP anl tne ba etball t at tne natjonal baa·et all tourna e.t 
on nation"l reco.,.nAtion . 
col e-e is fu ly acr.r 1 ted by +- e .J ocia tion of nt1ck 0 
e. 
.t 
anj ~econ ar c ool .... , b he 
o y t e o~ n 
e 1·esul t our r · i 1ete are al 
1n v s of erica . 
ear a!"lcm - our ;3 t 1 en t o ly v e1·e re pre sen ta ti es of 1 6 
oft cot ties of ent1~ky and oft e ty s v n sta es oft 1 ion . 
1t I coull 1,e t e nt.:.re hour al~~ted for th~3 r0 ,am total to 
you abo1 1 t stern und not ha Lf lo : rnt.:.ce to its r · tnes • I ust not 
'looe it.hout entio in t .entucKy '"'ui l 1.:.n"' lp'/4/.tt/1.r'-rtft'lltV.ru 
~pyf,tf).~~,itpy{.., to t e con V·u ·tion of hich "tlany of on \ ho li ... t n 
rd "Ont1•.i.01tion . ou i t:.e 1- ntu·ky 11.Jrary a.ni M!.l eur:i , it re:Jerves 
for t • f 1t•1r t tr r ..,ur •.~ of tl-ie f,;{;{f, "1.r' ..,ent an l ast anl is le ti 
/,;!J r an i;vcr in"r i sir. ... 1. ,f Jlness as v · sitor .... co e from n ar r.n1 «ar 
f r i"'. cti ~ res ~ r--.1 . //11, 1r- j/,1t/f.,f,;,t,fe.Y,j. ;,'f. tf>/;',1Y/).ll,/j..f /y'/;µ/'fiy:,.ye 
ipt ~in~ yJsjtor . 
, .., J. >!' fi P,1ture f ..,, ~ . , ·:nr- ,:n · .ul::..y !.t.J 
of 1.:. Pary nl ls.'10rPtOrJ,te.e .·c 0l·rly et L: .. nt., 
t 1,.. .levctinr an l l ,y& L ty ~of r: v .o ..;e .. --ve i. t or: 
o f t e u i u "1 i :. n t IE.. ! .i • J. ha , e :c f • I""1 • o ~ • l r-in,.. e 
f1t.1re v:..: e ort., o' lt ~ r:i 1.., c:.;t . 
!'i r.e r . o .1rce s 
f t.., ~£ c 11 ty , 
t11e ca.mp1s and 
+, 1a t s tern I s 
J 
